
pazzE ESBAYS ANNOUSCEDO

The Editor of the Canada flaptist 3Magaziac being desirous of renderlng bis publication
as extensively useful as the nature of the undertaking wiii admit of, wouid giadiy avail
himself of the co-operation of sucs ministers, students, and literary gentlemen, as bave

ability and leisure for original composition. Ile, consequently, now proposes a serirci of
subjects for discussion, and offers for the ablest Essay wvhich shall be transrmitted h4-n 0on

each or either of the Questions proposed, a reNvard iii books (or xnoney), of the value of
Five Dollars. The time alloNved for preparing the Essays to be limited to three months, fromn
July 15, 1839, an that the Manuiscripts must be sent in to the Editor ('free of cxpenee)
on or before the l5th of October.-and the award shal1 ha annouaced iii the Canada Bapti3t
Magazine for Peceaiber folloNving.

QUESTION IL

What is the nature and design of the Ilgorious Gospel of the blessed God ?

QUESTION IL.

Wu AT is TnUTH ? This queetion Pilate proposed to the Saviour, John xviii. 38 ; and
the answer to it mnust embrace an illustration of the words of Christ whicb gave rise to the
question, namely -Il To this end w&s I boî'zî and for this cause came I into the wvorid, that
1 shouid bear witness unto the Truth :every oua that is of the Truth heareth My voice:'
also, in what bense are wve to uaderstand that this IlTaUra is xxz JEsus>" according to
Ep'n. iv. 21.

QUESTION III.

What are the two Cov'enants spoken of by the Apostie, Gal. iv. 24-with whom were
tisese Covenants mnade-%Yhat are the characteristie features of each-and wherein do they
differ fromn each other?

QUESTION IV.

Whtare the "'sigas of the timnes"-encouraging and discottragiag-a-s inanifested by
the Christian Churcli in respect to the extension ofINMessiahi's Kingdom. t.hroughout the world ?

Q UESTION V.

Wherein consists tise Faith of God's elect-what is its obýect-and bow is it to be ditstin-
guishad from the faith of hypocrites and mere nominal professors?

vi:.
A Prize of the same vaiue for the best Pocai, cither in rhyîne or biank verse, on the fail

,ofAntichrist, and the blessedniess of die miliennial period, Rev. ch. xix. and xx.

The Editor wisbes the first Question to be confined to tihe Students ia the Canada Baptist
,College. A copy of the works of tise Rev. Andrew Fuller la thse prize. Thse other Essays
are "lopen to ail."

It is rcquested that those who become Candidates on this occasion sviil study conciseness
as mucis as possible. They mnust ha aware on the one baud, how much ni) essay la injured
-by heing divided ; and, ou thse other, the inconvenience wvhich an Editor &ustains by appro-
ffriating too many of bis pages to one suhject, howcvcr important.

.Montreai, Afuy 1st, l839.


